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"Public Notlcoa"

ing of thr crops produced 
upon thr premises, provided 
no signs, displays or stands 
aif vised in conjunction
therewith.

H BulliHiiK HelKhl Limit:
The maximuin build i in: 
height *hall be thlrty-tu,. 
'33' fi-et.

C. Building Site Area Rrqalml: 
The minimum building site 

j area shall he one lot or a 
| parcel of land sixty-live 

hundred (65001 square feet 
in area for each one-family 
dwelling 

I) I'ront Yard Required:
Time shall be a front yard 
of u depth not lest than the 
average depth of the front 
yards of the lot Or lots next 
adjacent thereto on either 
side, a vacant lot or a lot 
having a I rout yard more 
than twenty i20i feet in 
depth being considered tor 
this puipuse' AH having a 
Iron! vard twenty (201 feet 
in depth. 

B Side Yard Inquired:
There shall br Hide yards, 
tin' width ol euch to be ten 
i Id i per cent of the mini 
mum width of the lot. but 
in no ease shall each such 
side yard be less than three 
i:ii teet in width or bo re- 
quired to hi more than live 
I.,i ..',i leet in \vid!h. 

] ' Keur Yard Ib-qulred:
Theie --hall be a rear yard 
not less than twenty live 
lift! feet III depth. 

C, Distance Between Building": 
No dwelling shall ho less. 
tlian twenlv i2(n leet from
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I SMTION «. K-; TWO- 
I-'AMII.Y KKSIDKNCK DliSTKK'T

  A. I »es IVrmlttcd.
1 Any us. pi i milled in the

It-1 District 
:' Due two lamllv dwelling

TV
dwelli

• Id.

family

H llulldiiiK Height Unilt:
The maMimnn l>uild.ng 
height shall be thirty-five
l».r>l lei't.

C Building site Area Itcqulr.il:
Tin minnmnn liuilding Mto 
area shall 11. one 111 lot or 
a parri i ol li.nd Six thou 
sand iii.uwn .siiuare feet In 
area, provided, however, that 
on each additional three 
thousand Cl.OOOi square leet 
ot ana one ill Hddltional 
single.tiuinly dwelling may 
be erected, but in no rase 
shall a lot having an area 

,ol less than twenty ti/chun- 
' dred C'fxini square feet be

•d .1, l>inltling slti U
thamor

family dwellin 
I). I runt Yunl

Their shall li 
ol a depth of

,it yard 
ss than

(he average depth of the 
trout yard..; of the lot or lots 
next adiacent theieto on 
either side, a vacant lot or 
a lot having a front vard 
more than twenty (20) feet 
in depth being considered 
lor this purpose as having 
a front vard twi nly (20) 
foot In depth. 

K Side Yard Required:
There shall be side yards, 
the width ol each to he ten 
HOI per cent of the mini 
mum width ol the lot. but 
In no case shall each such 
side yard be loss than three 
131 feet in width or ho re- A 
quired to he more than five 
(5i feet in width. 

K. Keur Yard Required:
There shall be a re u yard 
not less than twenty i20>, 
feet in depth. ^ 

C. Distance Between Buildings: 
No detached dwelling, or other 

main building, shall he less 
than ten (101 feet from any 

.other detached dwelling or 
main building on the same 
building site

SECTION 7. K-3. MIXTII'LK- 
KAMILY IU:SI1>KN( K DISTRICT 

A. Uses rcrmllted:
1 Any use permitted in the 

H-l and l{-2 Districts
2 Multiple-family dwellings
3 Hotels, boarding and lodg 

ing houses.
4 Homes lor children, board- 

ing homes and homes for 
the aged.

5-Churches, civic and social 
clubs, libraries, museums, 
and other similar public or 
semi-public Institutions not 
operated as commercial en 
terprises.

0 Schools of general Instruc 
tion, but not Including pri 
vate vocational kchools, or 
riding academies.

H Building Height Limit: 
The maximum building 
height shall be fifty (60) 
feet.

C. Building Site Area Required: 
The minimum building site I 
area shall be one (II lot or 
a parcel of land not less 
than five thousand (6.000) 
square' feet In arw», but In 
no case shall a two-family 
dwelling or multiple-family X 
dwelling occupy a site which
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PACE 9.C


